Ministry Resource Committee (MRC)
Connector Assignments

**NORTH CLUSTER**

**Connector: Herbert Hill**
Bethpage, Kannapolis
Bellefonte, Harrisburg
Harrisburg, Harrisburg
Covenant, Kannapolis
Kirkwood, Kannapolis
Newell, Newell

**Connector: Robert Alexander**
Bethpage United, Concord
Cedar Grove, Concord
Covenant, Concord
First, Concord
Flow-Harris, Concord
Poplar Tent, Concord
Rocky River, Concord
Gilwood, Concord

**Connector: Dennis Testerman**
Hopewell, Huntersville
Catawba, Huntersville
New Friendship, Huntersville
Cornelius, Cornelius
Davidson, Davidson
Ramah, Huntersville
Meadowlake, Huntersville
Davidson College, Davidson

**Connector: De'Ann Cunningham**
Derita, Charlotte
Mallard Creek, Charlotte
New Hampton, Charlotte
Pleasant Grove, Charlotte
Statesville Ave., Charlotte
Williams Memorial, Charlotte
Grace de Dieu, Charlotte
Sugaw Creek, Charlotte

**SOUTH CLUSTER**

**Connector: Whitney Bayer**
Bethany, Monroe
Beulah, Monroe
First, Monroe
First, Pageland
First, Waxhaw
Stephenson, Monroe
Black’s Memorial, Monroe

**Connector: Katie Sloan**
Indian Trail, Indian Trail
Matthews, Matthews
Morningstar, Matthews
Philadelphia, Charlotte
Henderson Grove, Charlotte
Amity, Charlotte

**Connector: John Magnuson**
Good Shepherd, Charlotte
Ben Salem, Charlotte
St. Andrews, Charlotte
Providence, Charlotte
Selwyn Avenue, Charlotte
Sharon, Charlotte
Third, Charlotte
*M2M, Charlotte

**Connector: Kim Lee**
Avondale, Charlotte
Carmel, Charlotte
Matthews-Murkland, Charlotte
Myers Park, Charlotte
Quail Hollow, Charlotte
Sardis, Charlotte
South Mecklenburg, Charlotte
Trinity, Charlotte
EAST CLUSTER

Connector: Renda Brinson
First, Norwood
First, Rockingham
Mark's Creek, Rockingham
Ebenezer, Morven
First, Mt. Gilead
First, Hamlet
Morven, Morven

First, Albemarle
Candor, Candor
Macedonia, Candor
First, Wadesboro
Locust, Locust
Star, Star

WEST CLUSTER

Connector: Donna Fair
C. N. Jenkins, Charlotte
Caldwell Memorial, Charlotte
Cooks Memorial, Charlotte
Memorial, Charlotte
Smallwood, Charlotte
Mulberry, Charlotte
Paw Creek, Charlotte

Connector: Sarah Dianne Jones
Central Steele Creek, Charlotte
Robinson, Charlotte
South End, Charlotte
H.O. Graham, Charlotte
Mt. Olive, Charlotte
Woodland, Charlotte

Connector: Tammy Winchip
Steele Creek at Pleasant Hill, Charlotte
Covenant, Charlotte
First, Charlotte
St. Paul, Charlotte
Johnson Memorial, Charlotte
The Fellowship Place, Charlotte
The Grove, Charlotte

Connector: David Sanders
Christ, Charlotte
Plaza, Charlotte
First United, Charlotte
Grier Heights, Charlotte
The Avenue, Charlotte
Sugaw Creek, Charlotte
McClintock, Charlotte